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Latest Information, Advice, Useful Links and Service Updates 

Updated 2 December 2021 

This weekly briefing is intended as a resource to keep you up to date with the latest 

information and advice. 

 

COVID-19 Trusted sources of information  

The most recent verified data on cases in the UK and Norfolk is available from 
Public Health England and Norfolk Insights. 

Everyone has a key role in promoting www.nhs.uk/coronavirus and 
www.gov.uk/coronavirus as trusted sources of information to the public.  It is 
important to ensure people go to the right sources of information and keep up to date 
with how to look after themselves.  

Keep up to date: We have a dedicated webpage for coronavirus updates in Norfolk 
and impact on Norfolk County Council services. This is updated regularly so please 
do re-visit this page. 

Service updates: The most up to date information on council services can be found 
at Norfolk County Council services disruptions. The council will continue to monitor 
its services and, if regulations and circumstances change, it will review its current 
plans. 

 

Latest national announcements: 

Updated coronavirus guidance 

Targeted measures to prevent the spread of the new COVID-19 omicron variant took 
effect from 30th November.  

Face coverings are now compulsory in shops and retail settings. 

The Government is also bringing in measures to prevent new cases from abroad. All 
travellers arriving in the country from 30 November will be required to take a PCR 
test on day 2 and self-isolate until they have received a negative test result. These 
PCR tests can be purchased from private providers. A number of countries have also 
been added to the red list. UK residents arriving from these countries must isolate in 
a government-approved facility for 10 days. During their stay, they will be required to 
take a test on day 2 and day 8. 

Anyone who comes into contact with someone who tests positive with a suspected 
case of the omicron variant will have to self-isolate for ten days, even if fully 
vaccinated. All contacts of suspected omicron cases must self-isolate, regardless of 
their age or vaccination status. They will be contacted by NHS Test and Trace. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-track-coronavirus-cases
https://www.norfolkinsight.org.uk/coronavirus/
http://www.nhs.uk/coronavirus
http://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/care-support-and-health/health-and-wellbeing/adults-health/coronavirus/
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/safety/service-disruptions
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/red-list-of-countries-and-territories
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Booster Vaccines  

Vaccines remain the best way to protect people from serious COVID-19 infections, 
and COVID-19 booster vaccines were previously offered to everyone over the age of 
40 to maintain protection through the winter months.  

Following the emergence of the omicron variant, the Joint Committee on Vaccination 
and Immunisation has urgently reviewed vaccine response measures and now 
advises that all adults aged 18 or over should be offered a booster dose, in order of 
descending age groups, to increase their levels of protection. 

Don’t let Covid ruin your Christmas – Norfolk Campaign 

COVID case rates in Norfolk are standing at 348 per 100,000, which means the risk 
of the virus being passed on at Christmas gatherings remains high, but Norfolk’s 
Public Health Team are reminding everyone that there are simple actions they can 
take to reduce the risk. 

For the first time in two years, Christmas parties are being planned and dates set: by 
opening windows, or by wrapping up warm and taking the party outside, you can 
lower the risk to yourself and your guests. 

Another key step to take before the party, or before any meeting with family and 
friends, is to get tested: it’s simple and easy to get a LFD test, just pick one up from 
pharmacies and libraries across Norfolk and take it at home, to give peace of mind 
before heading out to catch up with friends. 

You can also book a COVID 19 test online. Link and further information here. 

Residents can also lower the risk of catching COVID 19 when out Christmas 
shopping by continuing to wear a face covering and remembering to sanitise hands 
on entering and leaving shops. 

UK Government backs tidal power 

On 24 November, the Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy 
announced its biggest investment in a generation into Britain’s tidal power.  Link 
here.  

This significant announcement has been welcomed by the € 45,4m TIGER project, 
which is funded by the Interreg France (Channel) England programme and managed 
by Norfolk County Council. It was established to drive forward tidal stream energy 
(which harnesses the energy of tidal currents) in the UK and France. 

Over the past year TIGER, led by partner Offshore Renewable Energy Catapult, has 
been calling on the government to provide a ringfenced budget dedicated to tidal 
stream. This was one of the outputs that TIGER was hoping to achieve through their 
project, by attracting additional government subsidies, they will be able to continue to 
drive down the cost of Tidal energy. This announcement is thus well received and is 
expected to help tidal stream energy reach commercialisation and support the 
transition to cleaner and greener energy. 

 

 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/care-support-and-health/health-and-wellbeing/adults-health/coronavirus/testing
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/uk-government-announces-biggest-investment-into-britains-tidal-power
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Household support funding for Norfolk 

Food vouchers for children eligible for free school meals will continue over both the 
Christmas and February holidays, funded from a government package of support for 
the winter. 

The one off £6.7m package for Norfolk will see the county council extend its holiday 
food voucher offer, as well as continuing to work in partnership with district, borough 
and city councils and voluntary and community organisations, to help those in most 
need.  

The aim is to give extra support to those facing significant hardship, as the economy 
begins to recover from the pandemic. 

The majority of people offered support will receive this directly from organisations 
that they already trust and are in contact with. Anyone struggling this winter can find 
out about support available by visiting www.norfolk.gov.uk/wintersupport 

Norfolk grief awareness campaign  

To mark Grief Awareness Week (2 – 8 December), Norfolk County Council, in 
partnership with health and voluntary organisations, is launching the Taking the 
Time to Heal campaign. 

The campaign wants to reassure bereaved people that grief is normal and provide 
them with the help and support they need to start to heal. 

Bereavement support and further information can be accessed on the Norfolk 
County Council’s website here.  

 Better together for Norfolk  

Ambitious blueprint for county approved 

Better Together for Norfolk charts the County Council’s priorities over the next four 
years, to guide how it will work with partners to boost the economy, protect the 
environment, help people live healthy and fulfilling lives and support communities.  

Now that the strategy has been agreed by County Councillors, a delivery plan will be 
developed, with detailed schemes to put the strategy into action. 

A copy of the strategy is available here. 

Transport and economy 

Ambitious plans to boost infrastructure and the economy to support Norfolk’s 
communities are to be considered by councillors. Three reports – on infrastructure 
investment priorities, boosting the rural economy and supporting digital inclusion – 
will be considered by the county council’s cabinet. 

http://www.norfolk.gov.uk/wintersupport
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/births-ceremonies-and-deaths/deaths/bereavement-support
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/news/2021/11/ambitious-blueprint-for-county-approved
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/what-we-do-and-how-we-work/policy-performance-and-partnerships/policies-and-strategies/corporate/council-vision-and-strategy/together-for-norfolk
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/news/2021/11/ambitious-plans-to-boost-infrastructure-and-the-economy
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Cabinet will consider the reports when it meets at 10am on Monday, 6 December. 
Watch the meeting and read the reports, live or afterwards. 
 

Norfolk Carers’ survey 
 
Members are encouraged to publicise the carers’ survey, which will inform 
development of an all-age carers’ strategy for Norfolk and Waveney. The survey is 
available here. 
 
A carer is anyone who cares, unpaid, for a friend or family member who, due to 
illness, disability, a mental health problem or an addiction, cannot cope without their 
support. Often, these relatives or friends find it difficult to think of themselves as 
carers and look for support for their caring role only when they reach a crisis. 
However, if help and support are given early, this enables both the carer and the 
person they care for, to have improved health and wellbeing outcomes. 
 
Co-production of the Carers Survey took place between July and September 2021. 
This was supported by engagement with carers groups, using direct conversations, 
social media, and online meetings. This has resulted in a co-produced survey, which 
is now live and will remain open until the end of January 2022. It is intended that the 
strategy will be drafted by April 2022. 
 

Adult Social Services 

Plan to tackle adult social care's winter pressures 

A report to Norfolk County Council’s Cabinet says that Adult Social Services across 
the country are facing unprecedented challenges but practical solutions are being 
put in place in Norfolk. Action being taken by Norfolk County Council includes: 

• Expanding action to support people at home or, where appropriate, in short 
term residential settings 

• Stepping up the council’s care recruitment campaign, to tackle staff shortages 
• Providing wrap-around support for care settings 
• Providing assistive technology, with 100 video phones sent out to homes 
• Improving capacity in the Norfolk First Response service 
• Supporting mental health services, with three new step-down services 

 

Cabinet will consider the report when it meets at 10am on 6 December. Watch the 
meeting and read the reports, live or afterwards. 

Children’s Services 

Support the Giving Tree and bring festive joy to Norfolk’s children in care 

In the lead up to Christmas, Norfolk County Council Children’s Services and 
Waterstones have teamed up again to launch the 2021 Giving Tree appeal, a 
Christmas project aimed at bringing joy to the county’s looked after children. 

https://norfolkcc.cmis.uk.com/norfolkcc/CalendarofMeetings/tabid/128/ctl/ViewMeetingPublic/mid/496/Meeting/1797/Committee/169/SelectedTab/Documents/Default.aspx
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/All-Age-Carers-Strategy/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.norfolk.gov.uk%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DmEaHGd2E4R9XPQGyNKcPAR98AtMSGtOiKFoZlxyZDLcIP5szYocisiea1Jf18sOMmvM88cjT%252fipWkYzezwJvOEk7f8Ct4XHrWXjGVtPBntrb6K0S0sR3l%252bHCIC3q0ObNpfzAsZ28OI9z1uU0J5iZiYbksO3zcO%252fSYwOJsnXopH1COLG%252fHBPqKsoVDx%252fCHXqO7Aqtj8mCdbaM1VpaBVqUYhWMh%252fZ9tDESMf6wpjvzD8soepsrPuNRKnOBztSlx55MQ%252bK%252fKZsB9bmVA1WftYm1yVnbytoX2UeT5NfWA0KaioJlDdwgrxaM8Hb48MV8NxgJcMVRP5KzdrFeo68YfSWEB8WISpoDYb44Cf8E2ati6r%252b%252fysyCnjKGOcshOEs9sFfrkQVDK5Z8BmuYRvM7V%252fYkcQ%253d%253d&data=04%7C01%7Csue.boden%40norfolk.gov.uk%7C381dffef4f26458847c908d9b0fb75d1%7C1419177e57e04f0faff0fd61b549d10e%7C0%7C0%7C637735416322298552%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zwGhzf77NpZnS5g58vPTSnUznRJ8NiqdlxWY6Fovbrk%3D&reserved=0
https://norfolkcc.cmis.uk.com/norfolkcc/CalendarofMeetings/tabid/128/ctl/ViewMeetingPublic/mid/496/Meeting/1797/Committee/169/SelectedTab/Documents/Default.aspx
https://norfolkcc.cmis.uk.com/norfolkcc/CalendarofMeetings/tabid/128/ctl/ViewMeetingPublic/mid/496/Meeting/1797/Committee/169/SelectedTab/Documents/Default.aspx
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The tree, at the Castle Street branch in Norwich, will be decorated with hundreds of 
tags which each represent a child and the book they would like to receive for 
Christmas.  To support this initiative, please visit this branch anytime until 15 
December. Select a tag from the Giving Tree and buy the book. The books are then 
collected and delivered for children in time for Christmas.  

Purchases can also be made online, and a full list of wishes can be received by 
emailing norwich@waterstones.com with ‘Giving Tree Appeal’ in the subject line.  

The gifted books can make a difference to the county’s most vulnerable children at 
what can be a difficult time of year. 

This is now the 15th year the appeal has run, becoming more successful and 
reaching more children every year. Last year’s appeal saw more than 800 books 
bought and delivered to children in care across Norfolk. 

mailto:norwich@waterstones.com

